
hjolmo, that thiere niay bo rooni enougli
ili the apartinents designti for tise as-
st: e laie retagt ruk
senxiyV. aisae ogtdi7k

uipon any pretcnce %vlifatsoeter, ixor
shaiicentlcînen be trun/c bc'forc nznc.

9tti. Ltics w ho piayut forfeltures:.
questions andi coînnslands, &C. sisail not
be riotous: lio gentleman ssall attenîpt
ta force a kiss; no gentleman shail
st.rike a womian in tse asîblunder
patin of future exclusion.

sucb wcre the statutes uipon this oc-
casion:. wilicl5 ini their very appear-

éziCC crry aun air of ridicule andi sat-
ire; but poiitciiess înust enter every
couantry hy degrees, and tlisse rules rc*
semble te brecdiiig of a clowil-awk,-
t'ard but sitîcere. C

-- bïitstIiaýt thi 111111( i l<2auitDry <flan,
silidî,în or Change~ mid pIaJinità 1uvet,
Ma:y bc i:id:îl11ged."

FOR TUE CA';EET.

IIACI-ELOR'S HALL TO LEJT.
Thlougih sensible tisat the onl1y %vay

,of aisciîarging our debts for parentail
care, is to pay thein over to posterity
inii nailitaining the stroagoest bord of
socety-1 hiad, settîcti a resolaitiais ta
iie.ur tse charge of -ingratitude and
open a bacheior's hall. This ptlrpose
ditd isot resuit fromn any dlisreiish for
conjugal liappince.'-. but rather fromn
the con viction. that i could isever prove
a s.uccessfui gailant.

IlNone but the brave deserve the -isir;"
and withi ail the ardor of iny feelings
there was blendeti a kind of sheepishi
restrainit, wviich cling to me like a bur
andi resisteti evcry attemlpt at tise exe-
cution of thoso insinuating ativances
whichi my fimagrination lixat reduceti ta
a perfect thcary. 1 couiti nover brook
the sliadow of a sneer ; and yct it is
doing tou much violence to nature for
belles to suppress tlieir risibility, when
a timid beau lookis cnsbarrassed, bites
lus finger îîails, stilbs his toc on the
tlsreshiold, or takes a chair at too res-
pectfuI a distance.

During'r three ycars probation as a
Coelebs iii searehi of a wvife, ail my
pulrposG's withl the fair ixat cither been
overdone or left undone; and as there
seesueti notlaing ieft for nie but ta put
my reluictant, projcct into inîmoiidiate
execuition, 1 gave orders to îny agent,
ivlxo lias fitteti up the hall accordinigly.
But jiu4; at this crisis, chance afforeti
nie a demlonstration that grave ail My
precoîleeptian s'of single blessedness
UIc lie. C

Presently after the hiolitinys, accident
ld Ie, for flic lirst tume, into the do-

mnicile of a practicai aid bachelor,

The occupant. who loioked youing for
forty, liad becîs nîseof tise eariiest mier-
chants of tise country and enjoycd a
considerable nionopoiy at twa litundreti
per cent; %vas forinerly a close appli-
catit ta, businesqi andi had Coîs4;Cqîenitiy
accwuiaîýed ait ilnîienctse fortuise. IL
wvas îvlis.ecrted tiat lie iati 0once lIesi-
tateti bet%,I'eis wanienl atid ie, but
in consequeiace of ail susfortuiiatc tif-
fair of love, liat abandtoncti the fariner
and eîstcrcd tto closer iistiussacy ivitia
tise latter. Several ycars hati ciapseti
siîîce lic retireti fraia businsess ta tihis
solittude) ciilivenled oîsly by ais olti
alie servant, anti yct lis ptsrpusc re-

inained resolute.
1 looketi round tise promises for tlîat

charin ivhicii bouniff the baclielor anid
his wveali iii sa iarrowv a siseli, but ail
%vas loîîclissess anti decay. Tl'ie mi-
gleti skeietois of iuxury, scattereti over
the hall, sc<ssed oisly caictulateti ta
hiautil its tenant wvitls recailections of
lsai)Iier days. Trie costly furniture
ivare a mask of dust conceaùing ils
quaiity, nd a richi Persian. carpet was
inidebted ta tise saine disguise for a
sackcloth aspect; a bed composeti af
tise riclscst asateriais was littereti witi
j)arcels of receipts, obligations and oti-
er mercantile papeas, wardrobe and
drowvsy kittens; the maliogan,.iýy diningf
table wvas spread witls counuugiio-rooni
appotîtitges, ai wvrting desk %vith plates,
knives ansd forks, asnd the saie topsy-
tssrvy order provadeti ail. Tise -%vaalls
ivere covereti withi fishingy-rods anti
game bags, pictures, niaps and tinie-
p.eces, fowling-picces anîd rifles, pow-
<lerîsorns, buck haorus anti drieti vege-.
tables, grîdiroîss anti other culiiary
ai ticles ; anti the ceilitg %vas clat inl
a drapery of overlaiti cobîvebs, groals-
iia under loatis of anatain izetiflies,
wiii bore ample testiînony that the
cuingiii fabricators liat imet witli to
sweeping exceptions ta their patron's
hospataiity. lleirioomis andt remnants
of nerclanudize jumbleti togethier in
every corner, ail] seenicti to lnnguish
for Lite interférence of female taste and
industry, and pushiet nie ta tIse sutiden
duterîninatiani of rcntitng my uiisap2nud
hall ta sie fortunate liusband, iin
whouse fasily I %vould becoine a cou-
stant boarder.

Whle cosîteinplating tM cnry
oye fell on tise new caiendar wvîncîs
had just boots postcd conspiciuously
avor a large mirror. Oie luneon thc
titiepage, assisteti by tise sickenilug
spectacle of tisis hsall, dissuadeti me
froîn iny purpose 0f celibacy anti lureti
nile iusto anc more hiope fram a iew%
expotiient. IlBeing bissextile or Leap
Vear,"1 it occurreti ta i(> tisat thutre
ivoulilo15w be no ilnpr*oprictv inl fe.

muale gaiiantry ; and having sonut en-
fidence in, the 011 d g-

Tiierc'ti rî<p'r a .Tnea but lins a
if oilo wvn't Ui t rwitl1

1 dletertiniied to lay niy case before thp
fais, through the preïs, and ativertise
for a wife. It is neediess to describe
my person or my choice-evcry :nad-
ain withini wooing distance lias doubt-
less becoîno so fansiliar wvith my gait
ihat 1 should be detected even usuier a

mnask. As to noations of bcauty tem-
per and acquiremients, the best des-
criptions are persoan; andi ail cards
<jr visiters iviii receii'e rcspectfui at-
tention from ONE.

Niagara, February, 1832.

PORUS SAVED flY 11ts E.EPIIANT.-
King Parus, in a battle iviti Alexander
the Great, beingy severely wounded, fell
fromn the back of the elephiant. The
Mlacdonianl soldiers supposing Minx
dead, pusied forward, in order to de~s-
poil hlmn of his rich cioathing and ac-
coutrements; but the faithfui ciepisant
standing over the body of hie master,
holdly repelled every one who dared
toapproachi, and whiie the cneîny stootl
at bay, took thebieeditig Porus tip with
his trunk, andi piaccd hini again on his
back. The troops of Poraîs came by
this tinie tohlis relief, andi the king ~a
saveti; but the elepliant, dieti of the
wounds wvhielh it liad receiveti in the
hieroic defence of ils master.

PRiDE.-D*otç>eiCs being at Olyîn.
pia, sawv at that elebratcd festival sanie
youing mcn of Rhodes, Iîrraycd imost
niagnificentiy. Sinili ng, hie cxclaimced,
"-This ispride." Afterwardis meeting
%vitlisoine Lacedemonians ii a meail
andi sorditi dress, lie said, "eand this al
s0 is pride/'

PoMýipiEui.-Diiriing the progress of
the excavations in the "Casa del Fan-'
nl i,11on the 24th of October last, a large
painxting iii momaic, of extraordinary
beauty, wvas discovered. It is about
sixteosi feeteight inches ii height; and
tise human figures which, it depicts, arc,
lialf the size of life. The King of Nii-
pies wentto inispect it iii conipany wvitli
blis sistors, and expresseti himself iii tho
iîigiîest degree delighted with the ac-
quisition of so splenidid a Epecinien of
ancient art.

Speaking of the gootis of life, Sir
Williami Tremple says-the greatcs-t
pleasure of this life is Lovc-thie great-
est treasure is Coniteit inent-thie great-
est possession is Ilealtth--the greatest
case is Sleep-the g«rcatest mnedicine is
a truc Friend.

TIII;


